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ovme16,1985, wa-te cen- tie uiderwent a
tenary of Louis Riel's executi>n. For' change. He recoveie
one hundred1 years Riel lias re- this dormant persoii
maned ihenigmatlc figureiln Cana- again and again.
dian hisor'. Littman said that R

His san1ty his trial and the charge suffered from monor
of treason aafl5 him bhas resulted chccondiion that de
in debates throiiÈhout the las cen- son who is compte
tury. Many quesions about Riel pied by a narrow s
stili intrigue CanacUans.

Last weekend, the Edmonton
Medico-Legal Society, in associa- y
tion wth the Provincial Museum of î D~d~

7
/

Aberta, arranged a public foru ml
'The real Riel - a, medical/legal ~7-
perspective'.»4

Mary LeMessurier, Minister of
Culture, opened the Sremnony on
Fridayevening. l'rofesor MacLeod
and Bob Beal, co-authors of Prairie
Fire, Save an historlcel background
on Rie's early life, the 1869-70 Red
River Rebellion, the 1885 Northw- ,

est Rebellion and Riels trial.
On Saturday, the trial and execu-

tion of Thomas Scott at Fort iGarry-
n 1970 was dramnatized. Later, Jus-
tice S.S. Purvis of the Aberta Court 4 f
of Queen's Bench,-gave a jtidial t.
perspective on kiel's trial. Justice

David Macdonald was also present. *

ity and dissimilarityof the present
day judicial system with that o

in 1885, Riel wàs flot allowed to' o
give witness -for- himtself and wâs
flot cross-examned by prosecution
and defetice awyers. Many ques-
tions were asked about whatwould
havehappehýèd-If RreWt-e triedIii'l à..
a present day courtroom situation. ,-.-.

According to awyers Jim Robb
and jack Watson, a cross-examina-
tion would most probably have
proved that -Riel could definitely
distinguish right from wrong and
that hefirmlybelieved in hisvisions. LÀ
This would also have derrolished
the defence's plea of insanity and
Riel would certainly.have been
hanged for treason anyway.

Psychiatrist, Dr. Sebastian Litt-
man, looked at Riel from today's
viewpoint. According to him the
most prof ound change in Riel's life
came when his father died. Riel was A keer to Bishp Alen
only 17, but from his diary and let- fies slgms Ms naine as'
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LSAT GMAAT
(Law Sch"o (Graduat. Management

Admission Test) AdmissIon Test)
Acceptîng registrations now for LSAi & GMAT

weekend test preparation classes.
&xon~CALL CLA

278-6070 SM ýMsi 8 am - 10 PMn sIumIs* Unim Famous for more than our Cignnomon, Duns

HOUSINO AND FOOD OERVUCES

000,CAB
C<JMO af eteria

OURBURGERS
ARE PREPARED
(made to order)

HOT OFF THE 'GRILL
And at CAB Cafeteria, our burgers are topped

with lettuce, tomatoe and special sauce

Compare elsewnere, others Aren't
So next time, you want a Delilus Burger

remember the CAB Iocated ln
Centeral Academic Building
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